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Berlia Message Admits that Scarcity of Troops and Length of Border Line Will Compel Anstri- Jate °* le»vln« abo^'draft
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TRENTON, August 29th. — Mr 
Otho Deny es of Belleville visited 
Trenton friends on Sunday.

store Inside. The fronts have been 
painted white with the door, a ma
hogany stain. It certainly adds to 
the appearance of the street and we 
hope it may be the means of more 
merchants looking after the fronts 
of their stores.

it.
Sear City of Hermannstadt—French Advancing at Fleury—Gains 

Greek Garrison Defeated by Bulgare.
[ne summits 
are now in 

île and hold 
:h their ad-

Mlss Kathleen Finlan left Satur
day morning for New York, 
spending three weeks In town 
ing her sister Margaret, who 
been confined with typhoid. 
Finland many friends will be pi«»w- 
ed to hear she Is recovering rapidly 

• * •

company 156th Battalion 
was «on the ranges on Monday. This 
Is thp last company of the battalion, 
witlj thy exception of casualties, to 
take" the musketry course.

,new coun$e commenced at the
school of bombing <m .**"

I men to attonda^6”’

after
nurs- |

TBATfSTLYABlA '
LONDON, August 30.—A despatch from Zurich states that Roumanian cavalry detachment,,

rwo^zzsr p““- - - -
ROUMANIAN CAVALRY INVADE «has

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of Napa- 
nee who have been the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Jas. Reddick, Front 
are spendtog tha week-end 

Mr. Walter Couch of Cobonrg, stives In Woofer, 
spent Sunday with his parents in * • *

Mention should be made of thé 
new building of Mr. McCullough’s on 
Front Street. This popular furni
ture store had the misfortune 
burned out on the night of May 24, 
and have lost no time in building a 
better and more clty-Uke store. 
From the street can be 
of plate-glass windows, 
first floor and

MissL which they 
pre the final 
e village of

few miles fron St.,
with re-

-

ROUMANIAN TBOOPS OCCUPY TWO FOE CITIES.Emmanuel 
«Tagain flies

town.
PARIS August 30.—An unofficial report received in Paris today says that Roumania forced 

have occupied two important cities in Transylvania. rorces
Fte. T. A, Miles has been__________. ^ . , wfSmÊÊ

ferred from the 146th to the 166th 
battalion.

* * *

Mr. Chalmers Alyea and Charles 
iWesse spent Sunday in Belleville

* • *

*j[e successful 
ring furious 
cording to a 
re been uni

te beAUSTRIANS WILL ABANDON TERRITORY TO ROUMANIA.
BERLIN, August 30.—The abandonment of part of Transylvania to Roumaania is forecast- 

Serf S ^ Headquartere “wl«elengthot borde,Itaeandthe ZÏ-

The football and baseball 
of thy 165th which should 
been played last night was post- 
imned owing to the night attack 
which was scheduled by the G.s!o.

Lt.-Col. Lighthall, formerly 
mandtog officer of the 16th Regt. of 
Plctoa, was In camp yesterday and 
spent a few "hours with the 
bfsètoliea, ;

Mrs. Dodd’s, wife of Capt. Dodds, 
chaplain of the 1 
* guest of toe 1 
lunch on Sunday

match
have

Miss Smith, of J. Sutcliffe £ Sons’ 
has returned after a week’s vaca
tion with her parents In Adoluhns- 
town.

seen two sets
one on the“brought in, 

d choke the 
ich they had 
f Monte San 
irigibles had 
[un emplace- 
iplanea with 
aid of their

-z r9F one on the second, 
making one of the finest furniture 
fronts In Eastern 
lower storey is finished in white with 
a dark oak moulding used as a chair 
rack. The office is elevated 
looks semi-circle shaped but in 
ity sits under the stoi.-s 

Co- $Ie.Pty of office room. At the 
attend 6 section for springs and mattresses 

Up stairs is one massive room in
_ . i - * * which will be shown the smaller
~i.nl BeUeville, who Miss Mercia Danford of Coe Hill, UcIes connected with ,

_ ^ . . ■ recently upturned from the* front, bas returned to Cleveland after store. The electric t"zrhr=
HA AN TAKES NEW OFFICE ‘ ' " s*=' was a vl81l9r t0 ca!nP Monday. visiting Trenton friends ’ ' straight down the

^SSSï^,ïaW8Bî|~3tfaK;--
Nbrt Ith6 frODt 01 016 car drop to the *«*» *M! be handled.

, oocWd -n P»vem«u. Fortunately toe car wm . * * *
-- v*0*®*^617‘,low>> prevented a I Remni je^s" the coolness of the -

«ae bfi tne ear was propped ^Yreeu ' eethudasts stay with the 
- —A to Mr. We*delV«prt-‘*ame. The g«en Is a dsllgtiMol ope

* *• ................... ..

Ished the remodei.i g
own JT hthe„St0r^8 0B Fr0tit •*”**-; many friends of Miss Nettle
owned by Mr. W. Saylor and „ ? NetUe

- —. 2SÏ2MÎ5Ï-22;were alarmed last night over the fir- Reynolds. Deep, narrow win- to be?n necessary
tog of guns and the flashing of rock- dows have been installed gJw T? *° * Torooto iio»P«- 
ets in the sky between midtoght and the merctomts mo“i Ï Tore " X *1 b° l0Kt tb° 

daybreak. Some thought that It was Ptey space and making a brighter ke *" faTorafcto change in
a German Invasion, and others de
cided that it was caused by trouble 
with the German prisoners at Fort 
Henry.

• » !
FRENCH GAINS AT FLEURY AND VABDAB.

PARIS, August 30.—The French War Office reports that another 
French last night east of Fleury resulted in further 
wre fighting is in progress on the Macedonian front
the Vardar River.

* 11Mr. J. A. Sutcliffe spent the 
end with his family who 
ing at Wellers’ Bay.

com- wee<- 
are caiixp- Ontario. The

attack launched by the 
progress. It is also announced that se- 

The French have gained ground west of
155th !*

apd 
real-

Mr. and Mrs.
Wooler passed through town 
day morning on their way to 
bourg where Mr. Ames will 
the Collegiate Institute.

Vt-'^e Ames ■jZ
- -\-èÉ yestor- o.mg 

rear ism battalion was 
. battalion to
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Hop River bridge Monday night and the following morning when the*Britieh artillery letaliat- 
and succeeded in silencing the enemy's batteries.

aJ°“’ anû <ms£
!»*

commenced its Inquiry at Fort Hen- 
/} ry at ten o’clock and a most search- 
/ ! j»g investigation will be made Into 

[the second escape from toe Fort.

of toe wia.i * • «3rough moon- 
r beyond the 
between two

CONSPIRATOR ROBERT FAY ESCAPES
< ... -UB^ Robert Fay, the former German Officer cinvicted of conspira-

y against the United States in connection with munition plots in New York escaped from the 
federal prison hue yesterday with William Knobloch, another prisoner.

DEATH OF JOHN KING, K.C.
TORONTO, August 30.—Mr. John King,, K.C., father of Hon. W. 

this morning at his home in Toronto.

*31
ATLANTA, Ga.,

and Monfal- 
ttvtty ia the

. The mon
tai total. It 
booty. The 
orltz depots,

•Bseuin enofjee jeq
L. Mackenzie King,, died

•’ ■<aap'.
emony at toe residence nf w> Knnon. 
Tobe on Monday. His name was 
forutnately omitted from the list 
those present.

It was neither, but was 
simply a night attack carried out by 
soldiers at Barrlefield

were given blank ammunition 
and were supplied with 
candles for signalling purposes.

The Infantry School of Instruction 
at Barrlefield camp though situated 
in rather an oet-of-the-way place, is 
doing excellent wark and.Is well in 
the line of progress consistent with 
the policy of Barrlefield Camp.

To increase its efficiency. Lieut.- 
Col. D. Barragar, commandant, has 
decided that a slight change will 
take place. Formerly probationers 
have been entering the school

nn- 1
of

SURPRISE AND 
[HONORS GIVEN PRESENTATION

fleient head. Our lose to the choir, 
Sunday School, Epworth League", 
Mislon Band, etc., Is severe, but there 
Is consolation In the knowledge that 
others will be benefitted as yon are 
constant In good works.

We do not want

icamp. The :mene engagement 
Telegraph at Rev. S. C. Moore returned from 

Belleville Hospital on Monday last 
quite recovered from a slight attack 
of pneumonia. Mrs. Moore and her 
young «on have also returned and 
both are doing well.

IRoman :

Evwy reader of The Ontario is to- 
vlt?d to contribute news of personal 
and aortal Interest to this column. 
Let ns know by ’phone or otherwise

««rawK2

is, of course, no charge 
formal announcements 
tlons, engagements, etc.

Mr. Mark Sprague Is In 
attending the exhibition.

:

defending
Private James Clarke Laid to 

Rest —- Soldiers From 
Barrlefield Fired Sa

lute over Grave

you to surprise
ns by “silently stealing away,” 
come en masse to surprise you by let
ting you know we know you are go
ing, and to express the regret we feel 
at the severance of so many ties that 
bind and to offer you tols club hag se 
that “when the days grow dreary and 
the heart gets weary” with us,
SSUiSfc .”P,and come back again.
On behalf of the Sunday School

—J. E. Walmsley.

IMiss Lulu Dyer, Leaving to 
Take Trained Nurse Course 

Pleasantly Surprised

so
I

THE DATE MRS. KKHOBIS.
except for 

as of recep- On Aug. 16th,I Gorizia on a 
Austrians has 
hr .thousand in 
feting at Gor-

the death took 
place of Mary Ann Murphy, beloved 
wife of Mr. Mark Kehoe at her late 
residence on the 5th Concession of 
Sidney. She had been a sufferer for a

those who knew her best loved her 
most. The late Mrs. Kehoe was the on
ly daughter of Richard Murphy, born 
at the Carrying Place, sixty-seven 
years ago and had lived on the farm 
on which she died, since her marriage 
over forty years ago. She leaves be
side her husband one son Motley to 
mourn the loss of a kind and loving 
wife and mother. The funeral took 
Place on Ang. 17, when a large num
ber of friends and acquaintances 
gathered to attend the last sad rites.

Miss Flo Knight of Toronto is 5k*SETTÎSï ÏK
Miss Alice Doyle, reported to a cri- parente,* Mr^Ind* w* w* !«here He<?alem Maw *« »a*d by

tical condition yesterday following an Knight* George Street * W" Pather ®’Re®T. after which ln-
operatlon for appendicitis, haLuken Q^e-Street. terment took place In the R. C. cerne-
a decide! change for the better dur m™ d ___ , tery- The bearers were: Messrs. B. G.
Ing the past twenty-four hon«. She George Beltortlle ret^n TT 80n>'I",ey’ C" p Ro«e, C. H. Ketcheson, 
has now recovered consciouspes, and I Wednesday after ’a few days“rtsit ‘ S^stoon?0”’ Ja8‘ Md John

A Power ol lo <h™~ Dr. Th<,„„-1 f.T '°trrn.l »rMM U th, ih.„ 0;
Electric Oil has a subtle power of its Kingston Wh£ V1S ** c<>ast.— worms in h#stomach and bowels of 

John Barns of Belleville and Mrs 0wn that other 0,ls cannot pretend tc —____ _ |C, dlren Bap their Totality and retard

Ml, Mom. c,mk. Now Tort, U m.lZSZlluoT—3S2È clorto”"'1, “* ““ “'J — *. Îr«““S-Isitiog ,t Moodle Cottage. n.cl. wlltaoZ. l” Il i ô T.bOT-;,.„e Th lor m.o, le.„ _______ ..«ertog ,Dd lh, „o,he, „uch

^ *“ *** - BoIUrmo.Uk " SR «- ». Rooney Otthe K,,.
j was a guest at the circumcision cer-ire sure death to worms in any’shape.

Miss Lulu, daughter of Mr. James 
Dyer, Commercial street, was lastThe funeral of the late Private

tzxiïzzx rrz' « *honors were accorded the deceased plBa8lng testImtmial by her 
The brethren of Oxford Lodge Sons °* the Tabernacle Sunday Stood, the 
of England, attended ln a body a choIr and toe congregation. Miss Dyer 
large number of citizens were present ha® enllsted 
at the funeral service at the 
residence. College Hill, Thnrlow 
conducted by Rev. J. Egan, acting for 
the Rev. 8. C. Moore

Toronto
-

%every
week in numbers that would keep 
the total attendance below -ifio.’To 
lessen the resulting office work and 
allow better instruction to be given 
with less strain on the staff, it has 
been decided that probationers will 
enter every two weeks. This will 
also have the effect of bringing the 
examinations only twice a month in
stead of every week and it should be 
a general improvement.

The original scheme of having a 
progressive course will etUl be 
hered to as it has been found to be a 
great improvement over the old 
tern. The change from

you
litfriends .

i1

N FRONT.
[ounces that a 
[north of the 

On the Ver- 
Lpture of Ger-

Tabernacle Church Choir

■liHffi-
her residence in Belleville she has ' mana«red t0 ^«8 
been one of the most faithful and ^1°1U‘LWords In repl7‘ 
earnest Workers In the various activ- artf0ll0Wlng tUs brlef impromptu 
ities of the Tabernacle church Last Mdreeaee of a complimentary nature 
night’s unsolicited testimonial' was H ™ade by Mrs" Grant- Mrs. Nich- 
therefore but a fitting recognition of L i ^ U X E*moad- J- G- Her- 
the splendid efforts Miss Dyer has al- T’ * Wahnsley and Harry Moor- 
ready put forth and the noble work 
to which she to about to become 
gaged.

Dr. R. B. Orr, Superintendent of 
Provincial Museum, Toronto, was in 
the city today.

Major C. W. James, C. S. R., Sec. 
Dept, of Education, Toronto, was In 
the city today.

Miss Helen Byrne has returned 
home àfter spending a few holidays 
visiting friends ln Crookston and 
Thomas burg.

E

of the Taber- 
nacle Methodist church, Capt. (Rev.) 
Thomas Dodds, chaplain of the 156th 
Battalion , Barrlefield, and an ee- 
coçt and firing party of soldiers In 
charge of Sergeant Armltage, had 
come up from Barrlefield to pay their 
ast respects to the departed soldier 

The bearers were six enlisted men of 
\ the 156th who are also members of 

H ‘he 80118 of England Benefit Society. 
The hearse was covered with a large 
union Jack. Many beautiful 
tributes had been sent 
friends.

sur-, 
a few

FFICIAL ad-
ii

sye- 
entertng

every week to entering semi-monthly 
will b» still better for all concerned.

His unofficially il.

Light refreshments were served
______ aad the balance of the evening very

fln . At 8.30 o’clock a large party pro- 8P6nt to œu8lc Bnd conversa-l, ...S r? to «to- .«a *■
At the grave In Belleville 1 ^ ,t0°k P°88e88lon. Soon after

Cemetery Capt. Dodds, chaplain, con-1 bad made themselves thoroughly 
ducted the impressive military birial atlhoine’ Mr- J- ®. Walmsley, Snper- 
riteg. “The Last Post” was sounded 1“ta“dent of the Sunday School, can
ty a bugler and volleys were fired the gaGlerln8 to order und Mies

.Helen L. Moore read the following 
address,—
Dear Miss Dyer,—

Sorowfnlly we learn of

en-
iIY RUSSIANS -

t V*
’a forces have 
[e sixteen-mile 
1 the Dneister. 
overlapped by

The guests took their departure 
at an early hour after singing “Anld 
Laqg Syne,” “Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds,” and “God Save Onr King” 
and wishing Miss Dyer the beat of 
success to her chosen field of endeav-

0ver the grave.
Rev. Dr. Roscamp, of Newcastle,

"a-> uncle of Mrs. 
tte obsequies.

or. i l
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